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..Crash Fatal ...HoaxVictim
(Continued from Pane I)

yl St., at the Rcdondo-Tor-
ice city boundary. The ma-

hine lert the road, ' :-.:v..ishrd
nlo, a tree, then flopped over
nd Slid 130' feet, before com-
iK to rest. , , ,
A witness, an off-duty Los
ngeles Police officer, told Tor-
nice officer vJoe Miles and re-
<rvc officer William King that
!  rlirl not think Dexter was
 :ivcllihg al an excessive rate

(Co 1)

speed for I hi 
Knrltar

rlirr in the day, Dextcr's 
t collided with a car driven 

>y Dana B. Houston, of 2250
'. 182nd St., near Houston's
>mc. Officers were told that a
ir pulled out of the driveway 

front of Dexter, and when he
verved to .miss it, hit Hous-
m's auto.
Doctors at Harbpr General 

tospital obtained sample.* of 
)exter's blood and were plan- 
ling to test it for possible al- 
oholic content, Torrance police 
aid. '

Three weeks ago, John Storey, 
if 608 E. 223rd St:, met instant 
leath when a car In which he 
vas riding roared out of con- 
rol, tossing him from the ma 
rine to his death, at 190th 
ind Beryl Sts.

traducing himself 
Donohuc.

Ixioked The Part
"He carried a leather brief 

case, complete with Navy. In 
signla." said Mrs. 'LeRoi. "I had 
no reason not to believe him. 
he certainly looked the part. We 
talked about Dick, looked at his 
picture, and even prayed to 
gether."

"He said he had no additional 
information, but another report 
would arrive within 24 to 60 
hours, Donohue asked me not to 
telephone him because he was 
extremely busy talking with
ol h< molhc she aid.
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Three days later, a Fathc; 
Flanagan telephoned, notifing 
that Richard had been transfer 
red to. a hospital ship.

Meanwhile, Mrs. LeRoi con 
tinued writ ing dally to her son. 

There were no more messages 
until Friday, when a cable from 
Dick was received. stating:, 
"False 'report. Am okay. Lettei 

 s. Love. Dick."
Fake Proved

pr checking the cable, she 
led Long Beach Red Cross 
1 was told that the Red Cross 
'er issues reports regarding 
;rseas victims. Investigation
 caled that there was no Lt. 
mmander Smythl Chaplain 
nohue or Father Flanagan 

rving in the llth Naval Dis 
ci.

i, a wire from Vice Ad- 
ral L. T. Dubose. Chief of 
val Personnel, Washington, 
C.. was received proving to 
s. LeRoi once and for all that 

e had been the victim of some
. plot. The wire stated:

 The commanding officer of 
B USS Pasig advised this bu- 
u that you were notified your 

i had been wounded in »  
a. There is no record on file 
this bureau Indicating that 

I were notified of your son 
'ing been wounded in action, 

am happy to inform you that 
is well, serving on board the 

sig."
Worries Over 

The days of grief and worry, 
Jwn only to a mother a 
ther of one child were ovct. 
s. LeRoi told newsmen 
sitated In releasing the story 
the press, but a neighbor 

need her that the publicity 
ght prevent some other serv 
men's mother from suffering

; did.
Authorities theorized that, tin 
Is may have been the ground 
rk for an "information" 

cket. Workers may have been 
anning to call on the LcRoi's 

put the finger on them for 
h in exchange for Inform* 
n about their "wounded" son.

, Ix'Roi's mother, the ,Ri 
olct Grenncr came to the 
illywood Riviera home to 
th her daughter after le 
g the news, of Dick's injuries: 

to be with her after the 
itening call was receiver

 NOW 

Donald O'Connor & Francii
"FRANCIS GOES TO 

WEST POINT"
  AND   

Joieph Gotten   Shelley Winliri
"UNTAMED FRONTIER"

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
TYRONE POWER in

"DIPLOMATIC COURIER"
  PLUS   

Loull Hayward-Pitrlcii Medina
"CAPTAIN PIRATE"

In Technicolor

TORRHKF
FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

2 Tnrllllng Jungle Hitl

"GREEN HELL"

FRI.   SAT. . SUN. 

"DRUMS of the CONGO"

"ZANZIBAR"

FRI.   SAT. . SUN.
"KINS KONG" 

"THE LEOPARD MAN"

KKMOIHXK1) CAY SHOP . . . Hcmodcled at. a cost of several thousand dollars during the 
past two months, the «ny Shop at 1319 Sartor! Ave. will hold a preview grand opening dur 
ing the next three days. The store has l>eeii re modeled Inside and out. 

BOY IN TWKtin COAT ON I.KFT

Treasure Hunt Preview Opening of
Plans Announced NewGay Snop S|ated 
By Kiwanis Club

Mrs. Reynolds 
lites Tomorrow
Funeral services for Harricttt

Reynolds, 68, of 1956 Plaza
 1 Amo, will be held at the
one and Mycrs Mortuary Frl
y afternoon at 2 with llev,

rthur E. Hello, rector of the
Andrew's Episcopal Church

ficialing.
A resident of Torrance for 33 
»rs, Mrs. Reynolds was a na 
fe of St. John, New Brunswick 
IP died Tuesday at the Tor 
nee Memorial Hospital. 
Surviving are her husband 
arlan K. Reynolds, of the honv 

ddress, and a son, Fred Ucy 
ilds, of El Paso. Tfx. The so 

rrlved here late Tuesday h: 
r. She also leaves two Kram 

\n Texas.
ermenl in Innlewood Cemi 
will follow services tomoi

LOA

Do You 

Know ..

that

lhat
A ), -,

that

ul in nff<T.-H fm

that
nili-lli-il 2-nnlroolil lii 

I|^ tor SSM. This 
In Clannifioatlon No.

that

MDAV CONCERT

Sunday Fr«« Co

Your Health Is 
In Our Hands

Prizes galore for kids of all
;cs is the basis of the Tor- 

ance Kiwanis Club's annual 
{Ids 1 Day Treasure Hunt to be 
(aged in Torrance on Saturday, 
iept. 27, it was announced yes- 
erday by Club President Paul 

Loranger.
Younger kids will be given a 

nance to search for prizes in 
Captain Kidd's Treasure Hunt" 
o be held in El Prado Park 
luring the day.

For the older kids, from 12 to 
20, the treasures will be scat- 
ered throughout town in mer- 
hants' windows, where they m.ay 
10 claimed through a system of 
ickets.
The kfds' treasure hunt wi 

consist of a search for small 
apsules hidden In the tall grass 
f El Prado Park. Each capsuli 
vill contain a number which can 
ie redeemed for prizes at 
ral stand.
Also on the program fc 

ame day is the Soap Box Der- 
y, staged annually by the Ki- 
I'anis Club for local soap b

Four Showings 
Of Fallbrook 
Film Scheduled

Purpose of the Tr Hunt
lo support the 

nnual summer "Learn to Sw 
nd other programs for Torra 

children, Loranger said.

YOUTH BANDS 
TO PLAY AT 
POMONA FAIR

ir Hand of the Torrano 
Area Youth Bands will play a 
concert in the Radio-Television 
Suildlng at the Los Angeles 
County Fair at Pomona Sunday 
" ' 14. at 11 a. m.

id parents wjll
el lo 111. two To

the Civil
irium ill H a. in. and re 
g at 10 p. m. 
Saturday afternoon, Sept 

20, the Cadet Band will march 
in the San Pedro Fishermen 
Fiesta In San Pedro. 

The following day. Sept. 2 
le Cadet Rand and parent . 
- ling in two Torrance buses

will go t.o. (h 
participate In the

.... 
A. Fair am

ilc spe
tacle to be presented that after-
noon in the grandstand.

Homeowners Meeting 
Postponed to October

ling of

A preview grand opening of the completely remodeled store 
will he granted patrons of the (Jay Shop at 1319 Sartori Ave. to. 
lay, tomorrow, and Saturday when owner Paul Diamond will 
throw open the new modern glass doors of the store.

The shop is new inside, new outside, and will feature a com- 
 fplete new stock of fall styles, 

Diamond said yesterday. 
A homey and soft color 
iheme Is blended -behind new 

modern interior fixtures. Fcatur 
ed prcdominently throughout the 
'ore Is combed wood paneling 

and slimline lighting which 
'nders fabric colors in thej 

trim hues.
Six large, spacious fitting 

rooms have been added, Dia 
lond said. Also added were

resenlation of the Fallbroi 
 y, color moti-on pictu 
natization of the .Federal 
ernment's attempt to

ght; 
000 Fallbrook 

slated foi

than 14, 
citizens has 

vcral local au
dicnccs during the next lev
weeks.

> be shown through, the ef 
i of Dr. Howard A. Wood

District 19 Governor of Kiwanis 
rnational. and the public at-

shown at tl
re of chi
Fern Avenue School, Sept. 19 

7:30 p. m.
Seaside School, Sept. 19, 8:30 

P. m
Torranco Elementary, Sept. 20

7:15 p. m. and 8 p. m.
being

542,000
Awarded 
Highway Crash

ilothes display racks, display 
:asos, and usuablc floor spaci 
ho said.

A completely remodeled front 
features an all glass entry which 
extends into the store, double 
glass   doors, and sidelights.

Ladies visiting the store dur 
ing the preview opening will re 
ceive an orchid, Diamond said.

orrance Blvd. Work 
emanded by Residents .
Residents along Torrance Blvd.] 
is week opened a campaign to 
>t the city to complete -the 
ivlng of the city's main thor- 

ughfare from Crenshaw Blvd. 
the city's western limits. 

A petition calling for the city 
act on improving the boulc- 

ard was being circulated among 
esldents up and down the busy 
reel.

WE PAY

HIGHEST

PRICE
FOR

OLD NEWSPAPERS
TORRANCE 

METAL PRODUCTS
1890 TORRANCE BLVD.

Torrance 2292 2293
Nev..6-26l9

OUR STtAKS ARE
The Talk 

O'tho Town!
Dance to the Music of

<p«>m> llnvid
Formerly at "Silver Slipper"

& SAT. NITES
9 till 1:30

FRI

si i: AK HOUSE
15520 S.Crenshaw

, Near Kl Camino

Barber Shoppers Plan 
Contest Visit Sunday

Members of the Torrance Chap 
ter of the Society for the Pres-

Restaurant   Motel - Cocktail Lounge

ON PACIFIC COAST HIWAY .
At the Entrance to Torrance

Municipal Airport 
Leo C. Grcndler - Mgrs. - "Tiny" MacDonncll

and Encouragement of 
.Shop Quartet Singing In

vatio 
riarbc
America will visit San Gabriel 
Sunday afternoon when a chorus

mtest will he held at the San 
Gabriel Mission Inn.

Herb Alien, first president of 
the Torranco chapter, will serve 
as one of the judges in the con 
test. The winners will compete 
in a Far Western contest in San 
.lose Oct. 2S.

nil ' a head-di 
i ambulance 
ck near he

$42.069 
week in a 
Court us a 
crash be 

am! an oil 
e Aug. 23,tank t 

1951.
Ambulance Driver Charles B. 

Hammond Sr., 31, died In the 
crash at 190th St. and Figueroa 
St., and two ambulance patients, 
George M. Savage and Wells
Robins suffered evere

Hammond's widow, Doris 
Infant son, Charles Jr.,
awarded $20,000 damages fron 
the lank truck owners, C. H 

!Kagsdale and C. O. Newell, both 
Uif Torrance, and Driver Itoy O. 
!l.oyd.

Savage was awarded $10,11!! 
'and Kohinsim awarded $5000. 

u "'JThc ambulance e.impany received 
' 1| ' !l |$950 for damages to Its vehicle. 
l'»y Settlements were awarded 

after a jury In .ludge .lames II. 
ioi.irl had deliberated 17

Whore's tho Fire?
Torrancn Fire Department re 

ipondcd to the following calls: 
SlINDAY

8:38 .a. m.. 2264"Marlcopa St., 
 esuscitator call.

1:38 p. m., Palos Verdcs Blvd. 
and Calle Miramar, grass fire.

p. m., 1523 Cravens Ave., 
auto fire.

3:23 p. m., Pacific .Coast Hwy. 
and Madison St.,

Grd. H., 1441 MARCELINA AVt., TORRANCE
Phon.: 1734 • lloyd H. P.l.r.on, YES MANng.r

loom modi lo ittidenli ol all tuuoundlnq lowm

firr
8:00 p. m., Torranco Blvd. at 

vest city boundary, grass fire.
MONDAY 

No calls.
TUESDAY

9:00 p. m., 3447 Newton St.. 
itove fire, no damage.

WKONKSDAY
9:27 a.m., 4807 Sharynno Lane, 

nhalatnr call.

IlKaiiMAKIIN-leuyllWIS 
SAILOR BEWARE

KTAIITH HDNDAV

The BELLE ol NEW YORK
.   ...i., i,-, ri:< umi.wum .. 
I'REDASTAIRF VLKAIUIN

New Treatment 
For Arthrlttti 
.ind Jlfw*el« Pain

p.u.c.c.
Ltl ul htlp you

with your next party
or group affair

•*«• I* th* p.kNi

Palo$ Uerdej 
Country Club

Frontier 5353J

TOUltANCK   If you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Liirtuin's new 
application (if the latest In

apy
. Hi I ul llu

invited to come In for a com 
plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination 
IH only $3.00. Phone Torrance 
2130 befoi-e eomliiK In offices nl 
Dr. It. A. l.ai:>mi, II. r I'h. c 
11 III Hart

.1 '1 
Ulvii).

GIVE YOUR CHILD

Learn to play and join
your school band.
Call on ui (o aunt you
in chooiinq the instrument
of your choice.
Band Imtrumenti for rent
with rental to apply on
purchaie.

Melody Music Co., Inc.
420 S. Hawthorne Blvd. 

OS 4-8752 Hawthorne, Calif.

You receive 4 interest 
checks each year at 
LINCOLN SAVINGS

l per ye . Ali

$111.000. I'm your conflden. 
Lincoln - hi ing sour s>vin(

opened by the lOlhol any i 
« ill e.irn from Hit III.

LINCOLN
SAVIHQ3 AND LOAN ASBOCI1TIOI

Since 192) 
6l|»o Spiing Slrcel, I o> Aniclci, TKinily (.54!


